
HOUSE 672

By Mr. Mitchell of Hull, petition of Harry S. Parker and others
for the construction of a state highway from West’s Comer in the
town of Hingham through the towns of Hull, Cohasset and Scituate.
Highways and Motor Vehicles. Jan. 14, 1924.

An Act to provide for the Construction of a State Highway
from Wests Corner, so called, Hingham, Hull and Co-
hasset, over the Jerusalem Road, Atlantic Avenue,
Margin Street, to Bryants Point, Cohasset, over Harbor
to Bassing Beach, Scituate, following Bassing Beach to
Strawberry Point, Scituate, then on to the highway at
Minots, Scituate Beach and on to Plymouth.

1 That the division of public works be authorized and
2 instructed to build a shore or scenic highway from Wests
3 corner, so called, at Cohasset, Hingham and Hull, over
4 the Jerusalem road, Atlantic avenue and Margin street,
5 to Bryants point, Cohasset, bridging the channel at
6 Cohasset harbor to Bassing beach, thence following

7 Bassing beach across Bridge harbor to Strawberry point,
8 Scituate, and on to the road at Minot, Scituate beach,
9 following said Scituate beach, as the state engineers or

10 the legislature may direct, to Plymouth. That the
11 division of public works be empowered to relocate, widen,
12 strengthen, remove trees, build bridges, and do anything
13 necessary to build said way. The division of public

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

CJjc Commontoealti) of e@assacljusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.
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14 works are authorized to take, by purchase or otherwise,
15 such land and buildings as may be necessary in the
16 construction of said way. That the said way from Co-
-17 hasset harbor to Strawberry point be built not less than
18 one hundred feet wide. That twenty-five thousand dol-
-19 lars for construction and ten thousand dollars for en-
-20 gineering expenses be set aside, as the legislature may
21 direct, for this work for the year nineteen hundred and
22 twenty-four. That the legislature shall make such pro-
-23 visions for the payment of construction and engineering
24 expenses from Wests corner to Plymouth by the towns,
25 counties and state as will appear equitable. That the
26 division of public works shall make a report to the
27 general court each year of work done, with recommenda-
-28 tions for the ensuing year until the work is finished.
29 That this way shall be named the American Legion
30 Highway.


